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' Will Be Trained Against Varied Trimmings for Blue-
jackets

Defense of 10 Per CentOld Friend in Followed by Thrilling Held Down Retail Price,
K ' Biff Packers and Sailors Rate BoostBluejacket Chase on Market Street Says Refining Expert
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Fl'f By WEBB MILLER
IAJ.UU., UB. -- V.

Pete, don t remember met
you a srooa many Deers.

tt was the surprising irreetln.
Amerlcantse. which Amcr- -

bluelacket Rot from a member
tV-bo- at crew captured by the Ainer- -

I, destroyer . A nallor in
t'.On leave loua uruunia etui;.

the had been taken by
MMtroyer and Bcuttled by lis crew
fiOermans were flfhed out the
fcr and put aboard tho destroyer.

Vere ?ent below and given dry

LWiJle drenMuB anil warming tlirni- -

, the heat the eneliio room
f one of tho ulu.ejai.kets who could

ttVe'hU Btatlon filed down to look over
fccatch. Suddenly one tho Germans

pad his feet and fairly shouted
;; Unusual greeting.

jfPDon't you remember me?" he de- -

&

In

of

of
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y, oti

In
let an

of

of

In of

uf
to

aea or me uMonisiieei euiior. i
ted bar at that saloon tifar the
Oklyn Navy Yard. You used to

In and tip one over frequently.
ho group of Americana crowded
und while "Pole" shook hands with

'o"ne-tlm- e bartender;
,1 lived In I'll ol' New York ten .xenrs,"

uerman baiu. -- wisni i was ujck
now. Just before the war started

vas In Germany on a visit. They
bbed me and now look at me'

.! anif ihl nnr's nvpr iim fnr'jt we're
ecrned, but when pet out Ira going

t hotfoot It back to New York. No more
erlaml for me.

iThla 's a l0W down came, this
but It's better thnn htandlnB In Flan- -
mUd to your Knees dodging snrap- -
When they get ou In this sun

una they get ou good usually
bt I was back drawln 'schooners

on the Brooklyn side."
: of the crew of thirty-eigh- t spoke

i'. JftpHfllsh and talked with their euptors.
- Llfaat e,r them were surlv ana
fSSlthough they owed their llci to the
LMMrIcans.
rlf

the

t&Tlie Navy Department announced the
inking or a uerman Miomnrino and

veMpture of part of Its crew on Novcm

C7

34. The uerman I boat was In- -
peered by n depth bomb dropped by an
UiAloerlcan destroyer nnd remained help- -

afloat The submersible was taken
"in tow, but one or the uerr.iain crew ap
parently opened tne se.i vaivcs anil tne
.Mat sank, her crew Jumping Into the
water.
M .,

:.)ijini imii iiito mnvutv""" .""w- -(Nrr"""4""
. .... a Til ..i- rtAMn.kUlasMip VvUW fc .uiuie uk ucimuu- -

ir-.- American vjuum-r- j tjiuu

ir.TAWn .Tflrffom firtv.slx vears old and
I Attached to Engine Company Nj. 59, at
Si1erlnaton and Uldge avenue?, was

Btruek on the head by a heat radlatcr
; fire causing &uu aamage to me

Barman-America- n Country Club, Cluna- -
vjnlnaon lane and Umbrla street, Inst

ht. He wan taken to hi. iimotny

V

7

inn

F

pltal. treated for on tne
land sent to his home at 4:0 uox--
gh avenue.

tiro started from nn overheated
Bney and spread through the walls.

loosening me rauiaior ironi me
on the second story, abovo the

hen.

Horace M. Walker ituried
Ih ,TV-- Ttl Ttnn Oft ICr..- -

at 3a niKcr. wuw iiau kuiiicu hhuuii.
aBta.friainn In ttiA himlne.ts world, was

rlsriftd here today. At hU bier were
irlJ3 f . W..tAu ..,., r.nm Va.a- - V'i.tmnineill uubiiich iiii. iuiti ... w,n,

Hladelphla, Baltimore. nmingion anu
Iter cities. Mr. Walker died In Kan

v anclsco last Saturday following a long
Bfeaasa. He was a member of the silk
Mm of Julius Keyser, of New York and
WMladelphla. Among The pallbearers

a Jerry LounBberry. of Philadelphia.
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TO SAVE
WHEAT

For 'Our Allies
ijige the following flours, which we
mill Dy me Ola JOUlir-Biuu- e, null,-- -

nround process:
v Yellow Corn Meal, White
Crn Meal Whole Wheat
Flour, Rye l Flour, Corn
Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Barlev Flour. Oat Flour.
PSend $1.00 for trial order of

.

lb. bag Whole WUeat.tMur
'"' Burkwheat

Nturl Ilrawn

Ostmesl

- t

Ml

Bice
corn

IS

ft

SIfx I
tjitlivered free within 300 miles,

booklet sent with order..
T VALLEY MILLS
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A small knot of people were standing
tilth Ihuli mniithn mien, llstenlne to the "America's sugar Instead part
oratory the ballyhoo man who works' being tho sugar bowl

the dime museum the south side sere jar and the Jam

Dec. 0. I large pnekers, for the

of In are to under
of In

In on
tho pre- - (hfl (ju,,, ,),

trator. tho
of Market street, nboe .Seventh, shortly i This Is the explanation of the sugnr i,,,,.,.,, nr HrtaMH und measures, held
beforo 1 o clock this afternoon. ' short nee offered today to the Itivcstlgat- - ,.r,r.r.,w-- tviilt iiiw 1'ideinl food nd- -

The ballyhoo man wns speaking of the Ing subcommittee of the Senate by IlnrI ministration hi thlslt today, follow- -

human pincushion, the gentleman who Is I. llabst. president of the American inK vv liloli It was announced that these
stuck on himself; the fat lady and her Sugar Iteflnlng Company. arKe liacit.rH had inndo a prautl. e of
rrtal, tho ; nnd all the other The great canning campaign of the selling short weight packed goods. i met
marvels, all of which might be seen with, last summer was blamed by llnbst for Vlrdln has several cases ogalnt these
In the Inner room for the smalt, tho In. Increasing sugar consumption. packers to be heard before Magistrate
significant, the paltry rum, and Cortello tomorrow morning. The foodrny in the beet sugar crop lack of
gentlemen, ot one dime or two bulTalo lmpr distribution system, car shortage administration will pro.wuto nil ensea
nickels. nml fr0ght congestion ull have added to to e llml'' )l nnnouncetl.

Thoughts of home and Chilstmas tho sugar shortage, llabst declared. "Aery dealer In the t in. n ""''t
to the hearts of his listeners; Jim the Tll0 ,, m,mlnlMratlon was glxen a l ci:. ' W f VlrS n
tall skinny American raccoon employed r!ear bill ti llabst. He declared that "rhe uoo H bought themby the museum as a general roustabout, umlfr tn1 BUUanee of the food admlnlv ni'h,rarnl.lv under weight We atedoied peacefully In tho Inner room, and nation the law of supply and demand "," ', .1 to touch these l.uge paikeia.
tears iricKieo siowiy uown tne cnee "i imd heen suspended Ketail prices which ;r)l0 1)(,sl v ,.,,,, , , t n them
lim rv". IVbUIII llUVtl KUIltl UJ tL lV MIHI1 IUCI

The smallest of the four monkej hr.e been held to "a fair profit" by tho
,.n. .,?.,, i ,,,, in in. uin.ir.u- - ..f ii.. ,iioiiiii food administration, llabst said.....1. U ... ... .....MW.. ... .....
was, linn ever, bored with life. IAen
the business of giving priority ot trans-
port ttlon to fleas had palled upon him.
He reflected bitterly that but three shop- - j

ping dayu remained and that us yet In' I

had done virtually nothing,
With thep rellectlons, he pried open

if
the

will
tho

Is
a or ins and In- - b a shortage
to the ' .

The bn.lt lino latin over the pimjnve ij IIPas he skipped to IJVvl3
the top of the

I.Ike a flash he the situation.
Mugnltlceutly he sacrificed the customers

most
food

John of

yas

fiom

r iirinerinore naum wns urai
nil of the plans of the food

are successful,
ear be greatly Increased

all of In sugar
be wiped

fut ther del
of raw sugar Jimi 'locked

corner cage wnt out thcie," oftonnai;i
world.

man saw ifKUheads of the llULlr UI
which ttooil ajar.

realized

chief

Babst

crowd
door,

inai

small lieu wo cm
money few

dealers are
they the hit go re-

fuse to sell them. This t,ot

pays for thl' enn
lined lcII-In- g

under
In

laige where
are i.auiU. ISnwIe,

huh . ,,,,
,.- - . 11.... A. n..

AK1' must what shrink- -

this
tho goods vcrv

who were about loosen with their, ' ' " "up f the ii due to Inclnil- -
dlnies see the show Work on Holy nc .i10 In the weight This Is
the ballvhoo his voice. juvs umj HolldnVH elearh

monk H out! After him. my line llureatt of Wclglils
fellow-- , after him!" I audlenco turned WASHINGTON. SO. Cardinal has not In past had tho power to

'""1 m,t"1 the.e unfair The pewCHbbon. today Kuelaw . y line tne driven srow ; nlllnnro with the food
James came out of the tear rm trator Oarf.ld h plan to keep mines trator ,,, iy

to put on his coat, iitep-- I at holidays will change this
ping the fomi of the to secure u output of coal. The two derailments will work hand In
lady In his stride. Hut the monkey had ... ni.-,,- ,j sav that I aonrove han'1 ' "' f"lur'' '" to

turneu east on .MnrKet slreet. of your '., ,,,: the IlllliriPi per - bniir tho big packers Into hue bv
noting with air as he did so ' .ate and proseeutl.ig, , tasks holy dayshat several thousand t hrlstmas shop- - , untl c,s H the limit, it Is hinted fpern also turned cast on Market st'eet .', ,,.t.... .. i ,..,.' The lunctleo of selllmr fresh tish l.v 1
ns they sight of him ,fr ,() JIr f.arflel, i,0 ot tn. the barrel Instead of bv weight Ik nl-e- j"Mull) of thee I shall never, never '

valuable service to tho country and to lu be The amount of (Kh in 9
catch up with," the ' If they work ' " barrel nrlei greatl). The

he observed a stout woman begin an un, avoid ur necessarv loss of time, will Insist upon nil llsh being by .j
the train which every ton of which they place lit whether or retail J

left Camden at nooi of the 1 was al-- o today the S
Hut the negro, was In largo measure tho Washington food depaitment was laboi- - j

speed at the heels, and. nl- - success of the nation in the titanic strug- - Ing to have the law forlilddlng (nirse- - (
the crossed Seventh gle upon which we have entered To- - t evoked. The Is light &

street well In the lead, by the tlmo Sixth ward accompllshlr this pur- - unci cue ciemauu nas grown, increase fc
street was reached he could feel James s loso woiiiu Kiueiiy suggest cue
hot breath on neck He, public places selling Intoxicating dunks
crossed to the north side of street, might with the effort of the

Just In ot a tiol'ey car, Oo eminent by closing .heir bars from
whose has since been rcvlvoU. 9 o'clock ill tho evening until 8 o clock
and turned on the north of follow li.g morning This surelv
Murket street would not work any upon the

in the contrary. It would bene- -
A hasty glan. e over ,11,1. ,, ,hem , ,Xf, ln)

showed hm that James ceased to , wUh ther famles whc t theIt a joking matter. He ac-- ,
tlmo contrbutL. t(, ,llf,,r

started to enter nn nnhnal ofThese are dajs saerldce.
store em his right, but this was not to . . , . r,n,i,n, ,hni nllF i,,Bn In
be James had said a firm farewell to ,hB ., ,,.ins in ,,n, iss rn,rnin
the as he turned the corner ot tlu.r prfrts than others In the
and now fell the monkey from nil countrj fp to the present they have
altltudo of :2,019 feet. ,.,. sraenjidlv and I have no reason

prosecute. However,
prosecute.

housowlln event-
ually

have
packid they

package.
Chicago
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however, shortage
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elevating unlawful"
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disposal country's Industrie nnnounceil
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niotormnn

hardship
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consider
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pavement

know

monkey twice think they down 91IS.03 in Trcasurj
lames could head. least In their national flllm nerui.t.all i i,inne n.e
monkey
his bit.

back window doing

7,000,000 MEN NEEDED
110STON". 211 must have'

7,000,000 men In France. 2.000,000 won't
former President today

"There only one alternntlvo," Taft
teclared, "beat Germany arm our-
selves as the people have

for tho last fifty years "
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'Best Chocolates,

k 5 pounds . . .

Pt
a

un to Der
Hand-na- Toys,

gl 1 pound . . . .

H Vanilla Harstimal- -

I0V.S, 1 . .

H Finest Mixtures,
2 pound Holly Box,

g Bitter Sweets,
M, 1 box ... .
p Xmas Sugar Sticks,

i 1 nound .

N. W. th Wlnot

iirffrintRTTiainffiTn

rm
M

$2.00 j
40c i
80c I
50c I
45c 1

ALEX SHEPPARD
SONS, INC.

ii

ifirrnnnnia g

TEINWAY
Stein way Institution Steinway stands foi

more than the production of the best piano. Stein-- ,

18 a great musical institution whose beneficial in-- i

felt throughout the world. Steinway is dean'

Oaty

of musical instrument makers.
Steinway is the exemplar of the
finest traditions of the craft. Stein-
way the liberal teacher of both
tone development and advanced
methods of manufacture. Every-
one who.plays a Steinway piano, oi
who listens 'to its rich pure tone,
must feel the sense of obligation
thatall musical people owe
Steinway genius. Cased in ma-
hogany, uprights, $550 upward;
grands from $825.

Mltfelpfck MprMcatative of Steinway ft Sons
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the supply it will be neiessary to
drastic measures, is the
one planned, l'urse-veinln- g is now
to some extent, but it le- - three
miles the e oast

S Criitihllelil, ellrecleir of the cle- -

liartment of of the rcnus,vlvnnfa
Commlltee of Public Safety,

going encoutage the Itliiciaut
peddler, better u as a huckster

liw.il thi rrisl fif lie
"It necessary lor tlie liousi-wi- fe

to watch these men. However, by
c.ueful buing the householder tan
save a of inoiiev bj dealing with
them "
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..",.. ' lnn city tieasur.v. iiecordlng to Hie weeklj
Postal Increase So,J8a,000 report of City Treasurer McCoai li

WASHINGTON". Dec. 20 Receipts Dining tile week thcie was paid Into
from the Incrensed first clast postage treasury $174,279 60, and the dlsburc.
tates totaled 55,t8o,00O for November ments amounted to $S70,9.!J,81.
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ff In Dainty

gk. Gift Boxes
FOR WOMEN

Thread Silk. p.lr.$l.lS
Ingrain Silk. palr.tl.SO

Thread Silk, 0

FOR CHILDREN
Fine. Quality. 3 pairs.

This Is n leal gala day at the Phila-

delphia Navy Void, The spirit of S'antn
Clous dominates cveiy nook mid corner
of the Island. Thcrd Is miile every-

where mid their will be much mole of

It tonight. The big Chilstmas parly
this afternoon was held 111 the Nuvy

mid Maillie Corps llecri'ltlnn Centre
Klrst, all the hluej.u kts nnd murine
will- - given u hearty wekome und then

the fun began In the shape of u Vfinde-vlll- o

show wlili h occupied most ! the

af lei noon
The vaudeville was followed b". a

movie show In which comedy was the
clilef polio The pel fnrnuiice was

given timlor the dliiitlon ot Clinpllmi
II. Dii'klns.

.IiiHt enough ih.ilui' I" 'eit uflrr nie-- i

will bo given the men und then the show
will stuit again tonight with new
fentlllfS. line of the chief ntlmctlona
will be the Straw In Idgc and clnthhr
ehorui which will sing under tlv

tlon of Hr. lliroeir a

Tim natinn" oi
p.urty Incliid'
Stotevbury,

1'll.v.
elite

tho big ''lirlttmn
.Mr. nnd Mis.

.Mrs. .Moigan litire htnaii.
.Mr. nnd Mr. i;, vv . t inrie, .iir, nnu
Mrs. Henry llrltiton i.'nse, Mr. nnd Mr"
'ir.nnh It. Mci'nll. Miss Clara

am

111

ceived
parting'

.m

lot

the

nil

la ch

II. T.

of the gucstt nt the party ie.
! ver ; ubtiinli,il Chrlt.tm.is

.oa E'-'J-
iii ,i,r.i rn , ' tj tei'mikiiiiiit, wwm

TTao rL..:-.- t

i

i-- w ii jot inns j.

H oforc Tor Wlen

i CO

CD

Illr !SL:..1.
t.

Jini 10 i$359 to
$822 I

JACOB. I

ONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut St. j

Store closes G P. M. f
fllUillU'lDIIIIIiK

(A)
Fine Satin Mule S3.SO

(D) Newport In varicolored
felti with lur itole

(C) The Felt Slipper, KQ
lo

(D)
Jtj 5Tan, green, black

(E) Slipper In $3.00tan

Insurance Commissioner Chnrlci A,
Ambler Is giving careful consideration to
tho by the Philadelphia
tJmlerw Association to his iccent
request for the icnonj for the 10,per,
cent In Insurance rates nnnoiinced
some time ago

Increase In tae. overhead expenses
and lire Ioes are tho prlnclp.il reasons i

nsilgned for the rate Charles A.
IlexniniT. secretary of the iissocinllon,
who submitted the report Septeni- - I

Is claimed, four new l,ixe have '

been In addition to thote that the
compatile!? formerly had in nnv. Thev

the capital stock tu. tlio corporation

Moccasins,

Slippers

imni'lUlM
lMi'ni.Ti.ni'

summer

eight
$5.25

ClarKe Co.
Chestnut

I

Sterling Silver Christmas Gifts

surprising what pretty articles
small Wc pride ourselves

completeness stock and wide variety.
includes patterns leading silvcr-Mnith- s,

and heavy, made
give permanent service.

Women
Minors Match Iio.cs $10..r.O

Brushes Cigar
Toilet Fcts I'ocKct Knives
Manicure Kycjtlnss Cases...
Dorine Military Brushes.
Napkin Ciftarcttc Cases..

Selection made easy you have copy
catalogue, which contains thousands gift

suggestions Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Silverware, beautifully reproduced colors.

copy

S. Kind & Sons, mo st
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS

CVostii.7 o'clock Christmas.

...Mwm m F" ,Aw?te.w;.

fA) Wi

Gifts In With
Hhe Neu) Christmas

Sa

Keepina

season, before, the trend will toward useful'
gifts comforts that cheer the heart the
afford enduring satisfaction. instance, foot comfort is
gradually receiving consideration has always deserved
from Christmas gift buyers, and, consequently, this Yuletide
many folks home-heart- h or will claddened with

gifts and other footwear that will awaken an apprecia-
tive response.

Dalsimcr offers an assortment not only vast varied,
supreme style quality, at reasonable prices.

Selected Cietonne Mule, ,.$2.50

UouJoIr

effect 3.OU
colors

Slipper claip
malteiitdraucht.proof,

Opera black
fancy leathers

icply nude
liters'

lioot

raise

Since

levied

(F)

(C)

UI)

(1)

(J)

Infants' Romeo Comfy, all colors, with whlto fur
Boys' and Girls' Leaded
Ladles' Felt Juliets, fur trimmed; In smoke black
Kid Boudoirs, colors
Men's Feit Leather Romcos
Bath

real the
and

4Sc

'
I is arc

for on the
of our its It

the of the
is of the sort to

For For Men
50 t $88. to

ltciir 3.75 to G. 7.00 to 23.00
:;r.,30 to 12.i. 12.00

Sets (i.fiO to l."0. 7.."i0 to 29.00
2.75 to 10. G.00 to 2.1.00

Kings 1.25 to 5. 1.23 to 28.00

is a of our
new of

in

in

.!(; lie gem iivu it

hour Six until

ra ...tiu'.tt ((;;,.. I Wi... w....
fe. f 2

I

HIS as never be
of and

For
the it

at camp be
of easy

and but
in and

Z $1
Fautt with that

red,

or or

tiy

her, It

are

Indian or plain . .
or

in
or

...

Baby's Combination Set. White
Silk Stockinas and White Moc
casins, blue or pink gl SO

Baby's Satin CarrlaKe Boot.
$1.50 and $2.00

Child's Picture Comfy, red. blue
or brown $1.25 and $1.50

1'uis. In. Boots Rn&CI ntt'blue.1Red or
Baby's Tassel Shoe, et. fnwhit. r Pl.Ull

$1.00
.$1.50 to $2.50

$1.50
$1.75

.$1.75 to $3.50
...50c to $1.50

'TIS A TO FIT

j&aoiftiet
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

i
&

E.
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K ,
I X.'.. V 'SaVSo If . i S. S I"' yv Saal- -

on the
"GOLDEN
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